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WALLACE CUUELLE

Mr. Wallace Gitrr.u.i:, formerly

editor of tills journal, IkuIc sulien

to liis many warm friend f thi place

l.wtvoi-k- . He lias accepted a titiu- -

lion as editor on a daily paper to be

pubUVliul in the city ot Decatur, Il-

linois. Mr. Ui:ui:u.E i one of tlic

moinble journalist--- ? wc know, and we

linix! that be raiv be crowned with

success in la new enterprise. Da
tur should beprond ofher new citizen,

while Hartford regret the ls
of one of her most intellectual men.

Ho i; affrecable in ofiicc and society;

and will be missed many times from

the editorial staff of this paper. We,

fBoxsi:R & Gin-ox- ), return our most

Miiccre thanks to Mr. Giu:i:lli: for

the Und and complimentary notice he

trace us in lat week's issue, ami must

say that wc hope the many pleasures

we have had with him arc not severed

forever. Kind friend, wc say "good-

bye!"

Henry Watterson wa once him-cclf- 'a

"rural rooster" down in Tenn-

essee.

Tin: Indians have dug up the batcbet

and sharpened the scalping-knif- e in

Eastern Nevada and Western Utah.

Jon Crew., the unscrupulous South

Carolina negro politician, was recently

fatally shot by an unknown negro,

while riding in his carriage. The

murderer escaped, and South Carolina

is inclined to regard him as a deliverer.

Rev. E7 II. Pcarec ha? resigned bis

place as Assistant State Snpcriutend-an- t

of the American Bible Society, and

reports that he has traveled, in the last

five vcars, 37,459 miles, and found

10,300 families destitute of the scrip-

ture, and supplied 7,239 families and

1,543 individuals, leaving 9,101 fami-

lies yet without the scripture. Mr.

Preirros district is composed of fort y- -

four counties. Ohio county is one of

them.

Tun Clinton, Mis., riot was a god-

send to the Radical party, and it Is mak-

ing use of it. Hereafter, when a ne-

gro wants to shoot a white man in the

.South, let no obstacle be put in his

way. The blood of a million white

Southerners would have no disastrous

effect on the foundations of our great
temple of liberty, but they would be

easily washed out by the

from ten niggers slaughtered in self-defenc-e.

Judge J. S. Smith has assumed the

duties of County Judge of Henry co.,

and his first official act was to refuse

the granting of licenses to retail intox-

icating liquors. There is an honest

man and a gentleman. The law docs

not compel a County Judge to grant
such licenses, but leaves it optionary
with him. Wc will venture the asser-

tion that there is not another man in
the position in the State who would

have the nerve to do right as Judge
Smith has done. The lastonc of them

look forward to other preferment, and
they'll knuckle to the whLky interest
every time.

Hon. Edmun Rcfi'IN, of Virginia,
who has been strutting around and
drinking free cocktails on the strength
of being the man who fired the first
gun against Fort Sumter, ha had that
leather plucked from his cap b- - He v.
John-- Douglas, who resided on Jamas
Island at the time, and now hold up
liis hand and says Mr. Kukfis fired the
fifth shot. The first one was fired by
Capt. Gkoimji: James, who was killed
at Gettysburg.

And this Ls the sort of ttuffof which
the Radical parly manufacture votes to
keep the South in subjection: A negro
mob near Murphy, X. C, took a
"witch" doctor named Ilenishaw from
hisjlionie, on the 2nd instant, and mur-
dered him. They were advised by a
rival "witch" doctor from Tennessee
that in order to be relieved from the
former's spells and conjurations they
must first cut his throat and then bury
him in blue mud. This prescription
was filled to the letter. All concerned
were negroes.

It now turns out that Attorney-Gener- al

I'ikkkei'ont had a confiden-
tial friend at Jackson, Mi-s- ., who re-

ports that the Clinton riot was a fight
Jiutweeii rival factions in the Radical
party of that Slate, each endeavoring
to gain the supremacy, and that, with
the dispersion of the crowd, the row
elided. There were but three Democ-

rat.-- prc-en- t, and thpy did not partic-
ipate in the fight. Such being the
ca--c, all wtll-di.-po- il o will re-j'l- ct

tli.it the of killed wo.-- ll.

Tin: I'enn-iylvani- Democratic State
Convention nominated Persuing for
Governor, and adopted the greenback
platform.

Tin: recent Itjtirbjii county Fan-wa- s

remarkably successful in a pecu-

niary point of view.

THE T M 1ST STOP THEM FOOL-JSHXES-

The indignities put upon Messrs.
Gordon and Lam ut by the Radical
ofXv .H unp-hiiv- ; the be-

havior toward" Mr. Ji:iti:ron Davi
of sundry Ililicals of Illinois tb- - Per
sistent, unending and hate-bor- n allu- -

sion in Radical papers all over the
land toward thc people of the South,
and particularly that portion of them
that stood by the fortunes of their sec-

tion, and manfully battled, under its
Hag, during the late civil war, are ev-

idences to us that the "bloody chasm"
ha not yet been bridged; nor do wc
look to see the Xorth and South fra-

ternized as some but
short-sighte- d people would have them.

The truth , there ran be no mar-

riage of heart and soul between the
sordid, crafty, and scheming Yankee
and the open-hearte- open-hande- d

and Iofty-sou- le 1 Southerner. 'Twould
be too much like matching ba-- e pot-

ters ware with priceless Sevres.

If the Yankees ever want peace if
they ever want the old-tim- e intercourse
to be resumed they must stop the
foolishness they indulge in at the pres-

ent day. The results of the war,
while they have proved disastrous to
the Southern people in some respects,
have proved of incalculable benefit to
them in some other respects. The de-

struction of slavery, while it robbed

theai of present property, wa, indeed,
as they arc already beginning to real-

ize, a blessing though it came drip-

ping blood, digging graves, firing
town, and bellowing thunder from the
mouths of cannon. Since the South-

erner has lost his niggers, he has

learned that there is no necessity for
him to content himself with rearing
the raw staple to furnish Yankee mills
and factories; that there is more music
in the whirr of spindles and the clatter
of mill-whee- ls than there is in the
clinking of glasses and rattle of dice- -

boxes; that there is more profit in
bolts of cotton cloth aud calicoes man-

ufactured at home than in the painted
pasteboard, even though he held the
four aces or counted high, low, jack
and the game every deal.

The hatred of the Yankee for the
Southerner is natural and inherent.
It is the old hate of the crop-ea- r and
the roundhead for the Cavalier that
takes the place of sulphur in his blood.

It cannot Ikj overcome, because the
laws of nature are something that can
not be overridden.

The game of proscription they arc
playing against the Southern people
will prove a losing one to them.
Twenty years from now their mills
will be the resort of owls and bats
their spindles and looms festooned with
spider's webs if this thing is kept up.
The South will be teaming with these
hives of industry. Commerce will
find anchorage and cargoes in her
ports. Industry and enterprise will
build up thriving towns and cities in
her waste places. And King Profit
will rear his places in her aromantic
woods and on her sunny hill-top- s.

And to Yankee proscription and short-
sightedness will she be indebted for it
all.

Looking forward to those desirable
results, wc don't know but that it
would be best for us to let the Yankee
follow his own lio-- e. As he proscribes
the Southerner when he goes among
them, wc cm proscribe the Yankee
when he conies among us. We can
give him proscription for proscription,
insult for insult, and contempt for con-

tempt. We cannot lose by it; he loses
that which is dearer to him than honor,
than patriotism, than life itself the
profits. He cannot raise cotton to
bring him wealth. Wc can cease to
furnih it to him. We can make it
into fabrics ourselves, as well as grow
it. We Kin thus save the tribute of
millions of dollars we arc paying him
every year. Wc can get along without
him much better than he can jret alonsr
without us. Therefore it is that we
say: Let the Yankee go the devil if
he wats to, and let us go to work
building mills and factories and foun-

dries. With the whole world for a
market; with every facility for fillins
that market with our wares; wc can
soon teach the Yankee that Xew En- -

o
land is a very insignificant acre on the
earth's broad boom.

It. C.V REPLY:

Xo Cheek, Ivy., Sept. 9.
Editor IIeiiald I sec that my ar-

ticle headed "Views of a Teacher" has
elicited a reply from "G. M. R.," and
I have no doubt he is fully pursuaded
that, like Ulysses in hi famous pugil-
istic encounter with Iris, a related lv
Honmr, after half hi- - force

he has mashed my jaw bone very re-

spectably. Ho challenges a compari
son of the books instead of the lvrl&

of author-- . I would ask "G. M. R."
when Mr. Ilutler took his departure
for the "flowery meadows ofAsphodel"
that hi shade should be mentioned in

connection with that ofXoah Webster.
He says he learned to spell in the Ele-

mentary spelling book, and expresses
great love and reverence for its great
author, and then proposes to reward
him for hi time-honore- d service by
kicking him out of the school. He
savs that Webster's works have tended
to adorn and purify the English lan-

guage, and aught to be prized by every
"English speaking son of Adam," and
turns right round and cites some of his
early indieretions, which have never
appeared in any of his standard works,
and triumphantly compares them with
the hideou buffoonery ofJosh Billings.
I would suggest for the careful consid
eration of "G. M. R.' the old adage
"Consistency, thou art a jewel." His
encomium on Webster arc very justly
bestowed, and would be creditable to
his heart and his pen, had it not been
for that fatal comparison. When
B.incroft rank among historians,
Bryant among poets, Cooper among
novelists and Wahington Irving
among writers of miscellany, Xoah
Webster takes hi place among Amer-

ican philologists.

The dictionary of Worcester, the
only author brought forward in compe-

tition with him, ha peon republished
in London, and pronounced by English
critics to be a compilation from ma
terials furnihcd by Xoah Webster. I
am aware that Webster had some ex-

treme views with reward to a shorter
method of spelling, which after a few

years of trial he abandoned, and
thought those views, prompted by too

great an ardor and ambition for educa
tional reform v.crc recanted, yet, they

gave rise to orthographical advantages
so permanent as to be universally ac
knowledged in his own country and
generally admitted in Great Britain,
one of the mot important of which was

the exclusion of the letter u from a con

siderable class of words, such as labor,

tabor, neighbor, ardor, armor, favor,
flavor, savior, &c. The great advan-

tage possessed by the Elementary spel-

ling book over Butler's consists in it;

being adapted not only to the capacity
of children but to adult student; it
teaches all the principles of pronounei
ation, and only lacks the definitions to
be fully equal, as far as it goes, to any
dictionary. It is superior to all other
spelling books in its character of in-

struction, in the remarkable uniformity
of the accentuation and syllabication of
its spelling lessons, and the simplicity
and easy gradation of its reading les

sons, the absenceof definition by which
it is characterized is another important
advantage it possesses. The practice
of those teachers who use defining spel-

ling books, and compel children to coin
mit to memory the definitions of long
columns of words, cannot be sufficient

ly deprecated. The memory is like
the stomach, and when a great mas of

uscles and indigestible matter is

thrown upon it it will necessarily reject
it.

lam surprised to find "G. M. It."
opposed to the mark used in the Ele-

mentary spelling book. The uc of the
marki, no doubt, one of the principal
merit of that book; and though they
arc not claimed tobc of any Use to be
ginners, they arc of no disadvantage to
them, and am cause the eyas of the
child no more confusion than the con
tinual occurrence in Butler's speller of
brackets with their included letters and
words as helps to pronoui'ciation.
The advantages of the Elementary
spelling book are not for children
alone, but also for more advanced stu-

dents, and even for teachers them-

selves. There arc hundred of teachers
who blunder continually in pronounc
ing the lessons of that book to their
spelling clascs, cither because, like
"G. J I. R.," they arc opposed to the
ue of marks, or because the' are too
ignorant or indifferent to profit by their
application. ,"G. M. R." claims more
for Butler's Speller than the author
himself does, who says the object of
the book is "to make good spellers."
"G. M. R." asserts that children
should not be kept two or three years
in the spelling book, but should be

taught to read before they have learn
c-- any thing scarcely about spelling,
and this he says is the principle taught
in Butler's speller. Such an assertion
aflord ample cause to bring grave ac- -

cuations against the rectitude of "G.
M. K.V judgment, and ought as a
necessary consequence to lessen the
value of his opinion on any subject
connected with school teaching. And
I can from mv own knowledge and
experience, that good teachers twenty,
yes, thirty years ago, did not keep
children in the spelling bo;jk two or
three years, if they had any capacity
to learn. R. C.

i.i:tti:k iito.u reaver dam.

Bcavcr Dam, Kw, Sept. 14.

i.on'c i.ooi;i:o ron cosh: at last.
'Tis over at last, tlic aj much ta'kctl

about, so much ilreameil of, and so great
ly prayed for Taylor reunion, tlKl finally
come to pass on last Thursday, ami will
surely never lie forgotten. Ere the. sun
had cas,t its effulgent rays over the earth,
there was heard in the distance a rtuii-iili-

as of thunder, until nearer ami

nearer it grew, finally revealing to us the
Ion;; line of buggies and wagons contain-
ing countless numbers on their way to the

great reunion. Thev came from the
Xorth, South, and West; they were
oil here, from tlin fretting babe to away
up in the nineties. They were dreaed in
all styles and colors, drove all kinds of
touruouts, except one lonely pedestrian
we noticed, who, upon interrogation,
proved to he the manager of the Herald
company whose feet were to large to find
room in a buggy, consequently he had to
walk. It was n grand gathering, every-

one seemed to be in fine spirits, a glad-

some smile beaming upon every counten-

ance; aud to have found one in the vast
assembly looking sad and disappointed
would have been remarkable; even the
little children seemed to realize the ob
ject of the oceassion, and, no doubt, the
incidents of the day are indelibly engrav-

ed upon the tablets of their memory, and
that in after years, after their locks have
become tinged with the frosts of many
winters, they will tell to their grand-

children all about the Taylor reunion.
TIIC FAMILY IIIST03V.

Dr. John E. Pendleton read the history
of the Taylor family in his easy, grace-

ful manner, which was ally written and
highly appreciated. After this, came the
dinner; the table was erected in the most
pleasant part of the beautiful grove, and

of such length as to accommodate five
hundred nt a time.

AcanEAi.LV suurciSED
The pcop'e from a distance were sur-

prised, they had never dreamed that the
Taylors could prepare half so delicious
viands, for it was no common barbecue
dinner, but gotten up in the best style
and in abundance, and if the people did
not get their fill it was simply bscause
they did not eat.

We would like to mention some of the
ditrttnguihed visitors present, but it
would consume too much space and, will

suffice by saying, that for beauty and
grace in the fair sex, this and adjoining
counties were well represented, and the
eye of the rural youth could frequently
be caught casting admiring glances upon
them; nnd as for handsome gentlemen no
festival gathering could have boasted of
half eo many. We think all enjoyed the
day, they went there leaving their busi

ness cares behind them leaving their
politic ami grnngeri-ii- at home, deter
mined to make the occasion an enjoyable
one, in which they succeeded, and which,
will doubtless be the means of having in

a short time similar gatherings cf other
families.

THE XUMI1F.R TKESEXT.

The least estimate put upon the mim
ber present was five thousand, and some
think this number too small.

TUB ORDEK OFTIIE I1AV.

Ferfcct order prevailed on the grounds
during the entire clay, but late in the af-

ternoon one or two individuals came up
in town and imbibed rather too much or
the over-joyfu- l, and became a little bois
terous, not thinking our little town was
incorporated; Billie, however, convinced
them he was the marshal, and presented
toem before his honor.Judge Cooper, who
assessed a small line against them,
which they slowly and sadly handed over,
and quietly took their departure for
home, to dream over the reunion and that
"tamal" fine imposed because they
talked too much.

COT WHAT WAS WAXTIN'd.

Wc had a heavy rain last Friday,
which was greatly needed to assist corn
and tobacco.

rRKIURIXC TO SOW WHEAT.

Farmers are preparing to sow a large
crop of wheat.

chills and reverts.
The weather lias been cool for the past

few days, and doctors arc kept busy pre-

scribing fever anil chill remedies; sickness
is prevailing to a great extent.

FUNERAL SERMON.

The funeral of Mr. Thomas O. Austin
was preached at Goshen the first Sunday
in this month by Itcv's. Cundiir and
Smith.

MATH OF A PATRON.

Mrs. Jcfierson French, living near
Cromwell, died last Thursday night, and
was interred at Liberty cemetery by the
Grange order on Saturday.

liURIAL OF MR. I'OOLE.

Mr. Kiclmrd Fogle was buried at this
place Sunday morning; he died of

with which he had been atllict-e-d

for some time.
ILLNESS OF MRS. COLEMAN.

The mother of Uev. J. S. Coleman has
been very sick for a week past, with no
hope for her recovery.

SllIMENT OF STOCK.

Thomas Stevens shipped two car loads
of cattle last week, and Hen. Gray two
oars of sheep; several more will be ship-
ped this week by Taylor .t l'orter.

rERSO.VAL.

Mr. Ed. Thomas of Leitchfiehl was in
town a day or two last week, the ladies,
especially, would be pleased to see him
again.

EDUCATIONAL.

Our school opened on yesterday, under
the management of Mis Gibson, with
good matriculation.

Tin: exposition.
Immense crowds can be seen leaving

most day for the Louisville Exposi-

tion, J cno.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Farm for Sale
Oa the 2.1 .Uy o November. 1S7J. I will of- -

fcrl'urs.ilo t tlio highest bi.Mer, the farm of
Archibald Patterson, dccil., said farm lying on
the ll.irtfonl ami Comlitt's ferry road. 1J
miles from 11. Pleasant, in Ohio county. It
contains ono hundred acres cleared, and CT in
woouj; lias gooa dwelling Iiou.'e, barn, crib,
dairy, orchard, welt and cistern. Trrtn: thrco
crtial payments, in six, twelve and eighteen
month trom ilay of sale, purchaser giving
bond and approved security.

I. H. I'viTritsox, Executor.

iS AM L A UK L NS,
FASHIONABLE

ILUinEIl C-- HAUl DRESSKIl,
Would respectfully announce that lie has re

turned to Hartford, and resumed the Harboring
business in alt its branches, at his old stand,
the first door northwest f W, II. Williams'
Store, where he will be happy to receive the
patronage of tho public.

LIST OF l'KICES.
Hair Cutting 25 cents.
Shaving Id
Shampooing 25 "
Dyeing whiskers and mustaches,

from 25 cts. to $1 50.
He is always at his nost, and guarantees sat- -

siaction witn bis work, n3j-.!- m

RTTFER'S HOTEL
AND

(BUKOPEAN PLAN.)
OI'E.V DAY AXD NIGHT.

ROOMS AT ONE DOLLAR A DAI
Fifth St. bet. Main and Market,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

Phil. '.firnuAjr, ) Propri.tor
Amkuici W HKbUN, J

n.;j-..-

MENDEL & KAHN,
CUOMWIZLL, KY.,

Wholesale and retail deal era in

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

GROCERIES,

Boots z&2 Slaocs,
And everything usually kept in

:i .i.i:.t - tfi I
luuri-iiiim- isinuii9iiut:iii9. iiicr iiuv lueir
goods for CASH and get them at HOTTOM
PIUCLa, henco they arc enabled, by doing an

EXCLUSIVELY CASH
business, to undersell any houso in Ohio con ny

T Cr-T- will t.iko this oceasion to no-X- T

1.. tXl XV. tify tho farmers of Ohio and
liutler counties that they are largo and con
staat buyer of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
of nil descriptions, for which they pay the very
nigucsi mantel prices, iiicy also uo tnc larg
est

TOBACCO
purchasing business in the county, always pay-i- n

M.'hnf nriKPJ TV tl.nn
vise xiH:y :i3K n suaro 01 jmuue patronage

n33-4- u

DlOND S EXTRACT!

The IciIc" Hrmrtty for Iiitoriuil mill

roxiv.s ctrnns
I'll OS. blind nnd blccdin?: Illlliiiiiin:i
lions and I'lcerutlons: llriiiorluigc
from any organ Xosc, Hum, Lungs Howtls.
Kidneys, Womb, Ac; Coilgl'stioilN, Ihl- -

i'o.vis i:xTjt.irr ixv.vi.iMiti.n
Kor OjNCSilorj- - and Itlit'iiuiittisiii: In
il.iuun.itioii ot and ICvclifls: In 11 am

of Ovario: Vaginal I.riH-orslien- :

nricn.se cms: sum Amines.
I'OXOVi i:.YTlMCT tor salo by all

First class Druggists, and recommended by all
Druggist. Physicians, aud everybody who has
ever mcl it.

IM.UIMIIXT containing History and
Uses in kited Irvo on application, if not lound
nt your urujgui .

roxms EXTRACT CO.,
n33-l- .Xctv Yorlt ami London.

flu ESS

ED
A prominent Xcw York physician lately com-

plained to DUXDAS DIClv Jt CO., about their
Sasiiauvook On. Camui.es, stating that some
times they cured iciruculously, but that a pa
tient of his had taken them without effect.
On being toll that several imitations were sold
ho inquired and found bis pitient h.ui not been
lnti.j DU.VDAS HICK it'O.'S.

What happened to this physician may have
happened to and DUN DAS DICK & CO.
take this method of protecting;), i'ci'iik, drtij.
ijUu and (icmiere, and preventing Oil of
Sandalwood from comiag into disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who nnco prescribe the Cap-
sules nilleoiltiuiir-t- iIuno, for they con-
tain the pure Oil in the best ami cheap-
est form.

DUN DAS DICK CO. use more Oil of
than at! the Wholesale and Itetail

Druggists and Perfumers in the United States
cimbincd, and this is the sole reason why tho
pure Oil is cheaper in their Capsules
than in any other form'.

Oil, OF SANDALWOOD is fast superseding
every other remedy, eixty Capsules only g

required to insuru a safe and certain cure
in six to eight days. From no other medicine
can this result bo had.

DUNDAS DICK Jfc CO'S SOFT CAPSULES
solve the problem, long considered by eminent
physicians, of how to avoid the nausea and dis-

gust experienced in swallowing, which are well
known to detract from, if not destroy, the good
effects of many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules aro put up in tin-fo- il and neat
boxes, thirty in each, and arc the only Capsules
prescribed by physicians.

TASTKIJXS .1Ii:iIClXKN.-Cast- or
Oil and many other nauseous medicines can be
taken easily and snMy in DUNDAS DICK .fc

CO'S SOfT CAPSULES. NO TASTE. NO
SMELL.

ere t lie only Capsules
ailmiUeil to tlic last l'aris Imposi-
tion.
NOI.ll AT.VI. I. IICL'.' MOKIIS IIi:itlX

n&S-i- tr

JIASTEK COMMISSIONER' NOTICE.

E. A. Truman's Aduir., pltflf.
azamsi Equity.

E. A. Truman's heirs, dfts.
All persona having claims against the estate

of Edmund A. Truman, deceased, arc requested
to produce the same, properly pruven, to the
undcrs!gncd, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his oHico in Hartford, Ky., on
or before the l&llt day of October next, ur they
will be forever barred.

E. It. MUEIIELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 1 1, 1S75. 23n3ui

WJ. HAUmVlCK, A. T. XALL.

IIAKIHIICK A AI.L,
IIKU.EKS It

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HATS. CAPS
ROOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARB, Ac.
Which no will sell low for cash, or exchange
for country produce, payiiij the highest market
price. no 1 ly

HAItTFOKD MALE

Asn

FEMALE SEMINARY.
(s)

The next Session of this Institution will com
mence on tho

1'ipst Hominy in September, 1S75,
and continue Twenty-tw- o Weeks, under the

charge of
M VI.roi.3I .llelXTYItn. A. B..

sided by competent Assistants. One-ha- lf of
the tuition tea will be due at the middle or the
session, and the other half af the close.

TERMS PER SESSION:
Primary.... 111,00 Higher English. $20.00
Junior li.00 Latin .fc Creek. 2i.OO

Incidental fee, to be paid in advance, 1.
Special attention paid to litins bovs for Col

lege. Hoard can be obtained at from S2.J0 to
. .C't .11. i. e.i iivcn. ror luruier inioriuanon appiy

o tho Principal, or to the undersigned.
n33-l- ir SAM. E. HILL. Trustee.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S .NOl'liE.
(J. M. Drown's Adinr., plttr.")

. against I Equity.
(J. M. Crown's heirs, dfts. I

All persons havin-- r e'aims against the estate
of Granville M. llrown, deceased, are requested
10 prouuee ine same, properly proven, to the
undersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford. Kr.. on
or before the 15th dav ofOetoVr, next.

E. P.. MUUKELL, M.C.O.C.C.
August II, 18TS. n32-l- m

M ASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Charles Yoham's Adnir., pltfl".--

)

gainst I Ennitir- -
Charlcs Yoham's heirs, dfts. I

All persons having claims against the estate
of Charles Yoham, deceased, arc requested to
produce the same, properly prorcn, to the un-
dersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Conrt, at his office in Hartford. Ky., on
or before tho 1 Ith day of October, 1873.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
August II, 1S7j. n32-li- n

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Mrs. Rosa Tichenor'a Admr., pita.")

against i- Equity.
Mrs. Rosa Tichenor's heirs, dfts. J

AH persons havinir claims the estatn
of Mrs. Rosa Tichenor, deceased, are requested
10 iriuure mo same, properly proven, to the
undersigncd.Master Commissioner nf tha Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on

r uciore tns lam uay or October next, or they
will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
August 11, 1875. n..2-t- m

GRAND

Closing' Out

FOR 30 DATS" ONLY!

PREPARATORY to my leaving for the
stock of

Fall afc Winter
Goods, I oQcr for salilic following articles at
the prices named:

Clnrli'.s O. X.T. Tlireail. 4 .Spools for
25 cents.

iIlroes. liest branils.7 to H cents.
Yiirit-wlil- e Ilrowii Ooinestlc. ! cents.

" " Itlenelicil 10 to lie.
Latest St Import-

er's Prices.
t'ottonmles. from 20 to S3 cents.
Laities Shoes freni 91 to 81.30.
llest Uiinlity Jlen's Krogaiis from (41.-S- 3

to MI.30.
flotliinir nt on York cost.
Men's Wliilc(Shirts for 81.30.
Ami everything else In proportion.
I mean what I say. I have no time fur fool-

ishness. I am determined to sell, as I mast
have the room for new goods. Call andjsee and
satisfy yourselves. Now is the enly opportu
nity you will ever have to buy goods at really
wholesile prices. E. SMALL.

Hartford, Ky., July 23, 1875. nlly

Bars a Gmnlne WiiTm
Watch, In 2 oz. coin rilvf i(

new lUQXratM irif 11 t.rm).orU'aUlumatt!ie,
itld t ens . S Metaelc , I'laia
ii1d I(ihf. UM tha.in.
SrthTkum&fCIk. Ladirs'

tirlewarraateJ. (;MMlki
fcTeivmi C. O.D..anfctv
(if dtuirvd), t examiiutittn
and aprrval hefur

r:t Maia b ULouliTlUtf, Kj ,

TH E

INDIANAPOLIS SUN.
The leading ISDEPEXDE.VT REFORM

WEEKLY political newspaper in the United
States; the special advocate of the interests of
LaborasagiinstCoinbined Capital;LcgaI Ten
der Paper Money as against Rank Issues and
the Gold Basis Fall&cy; and the Interchange-
able Currency Bond as against tho High Gold
Interest Bond.

The SUN has a corps cf ablo correspondents
among the clearest and most rofound thinkers
of the country.

Miscellanr of the choicest selection, adapted
to all classes of readers.

Terms, 31.75 per year, postpaid.
Samplo copies sent free on application.

Address,
Indiana Aro lis Sex Comtaxt,

futlinuojtolif, ImJ.

Plow Stocking
AND

GENERAL WOODWORK.
The undersigned would respectfully

to tho citizens of Ohio connty, that
they are now prepared to do all kinds of

"WOODWORK

at their new shop in Hartford. They have se-

cured tho services of a competent workman to
STOCK PLOWS,

and they guarantee satisfa-Hi.in- , lioth as to
worn: and in all cases. They will
make

WAGONS AND BUGGIES,
and will make and furnish

COFFINS AND BURIAL CASES

at the lowest pussiblo prices. Call and sco us
before engaging jour work elsewhere.

FATRONAGE SOLICITED,

ami satisfaction guaranteed. By close applica-
tion to business we hopo to merit the support
of our friends, MAUZY HURT.

Jan. 20, 1875. ja201y

J OI1X 1 TRACY A SOX.

UNDERTAKERS,
HARTFORD. KY.

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of
wooden coffins, Irom the finest rose wood casket
to I he cheapest pauper coffin.

All kinds of coffin trimmings constantly on
hand and for sale.

Keep :t fine hearse always ready to attend
funerals.

Wugons and Biiyyies,

constantly nil hand or made to order. Partic
ular attention given to plow stocking.

!.oti ly

rvir.xtOAi timjs table:
Louisville. Pndncah .V .Soutlinesteru.

The down train for Padueah leaves Louis-
ville, daily except Sunday at 8:30 a. m.nd ar-
rives at
Cecilian Junction at 11:25 a.m.
Grayson Springs at 12:25 p. m.
I.citchfield at 12:37 "
Millwood at (Dinner) 1:15
Rearer Dam at 2:55 u
Ttorknort at 3:20 M
Owensbor Junction at 3:45 It
Greenville 4:10
Nortonville Junction at 5:20
PjilnMh at 9:00

Th u r frfttn fnr T.Ant.vllT . n.,
daily except Sunaay at 4 . m. tod arrives it.........: t. ! . .ui w.i i i..u uHcuoa at 7:40 a. nr.
Greenville at 8:55 "
Owensboro Junction at 9:15 "
Rockport at t:45 "
Heaver Dam at 10:15
Leicbfield at 12:10 p. m.
Grayson Springs 12:25 "
Big Clifty at (DinncrJ 12.-4- 5 "
Cecilian Junction at 1:45 -
Louisville at i:Z5 "

.SllII f ll P r rmr
Thi trnln .V .1a.. - X -

tnnvilTwlth I V. . C , 1 c . I . r
Nashville, and passengers go on to t&s faffe?

...uuuKuiugsiiicin. Bleeping ears-an-

reclining chairs on these trains.
Leaves Lonitrilli. at n m .nrl . . t

Cecilian Junction at 8:49 n nt
iitcbceld at :35
Lnevville at lrvn m

Beaver Dam at
Rockport at 11:30"
Owensboro Junction at 11:55"
Greenville at 12;I5 "
Nortonville 1:05 ci
Padueah at 4.41

Northern Express.
Leaves Padueah at n m nA

'orton ills at 1 :45 a m
Greenville at
Owensboro Junction at 00
Reaver Dam at 3.15
Caney ville at 50
i.fircnueij 1S
Cecilian Junction at 0

Louisville at !:00
Hartford i cnnneM.! wtlli T .:t.n..1 .

Beaver Dam by stage line twice a day.
These trains connect with TCliKiKfnv . .

Cecclian: with Owensboro at Owensboro.
Junction, and with Eransville, Henderson anil
Nashville at Nortonville.

D. F. Whitcohs, Superintendent.

Cvansvllle. 'Owensboro A XashTille.
The Mail and Accommodation trains are run,

by the following time-tabl-

HAIL.
I"ves Arrives.'

Owensboro at 6 00 a m 8 00 p m
Sutherland'! 6.23 " 7JZ "
Crow's 6 36 " 7.27 "
Lewis' 6.43 " 7.16 "
Rilry'j 7.00 " 7.05
Tichenor's 7.10 " 6.55 "
Livermore D. 7.20 " 6.45 "
Livcrmore 7.25 " 6.40 "
Island 7.37 " 029 '
Stroud's 7 48 " 6.17
S. Carrollton 8.03 " 5J7 "
UP.iS.W.Cros'g 8.20 " 5.45
L.P.S.W.Dtp. 8.25 " 5.40 "

ACCOXUODATIOX.

Leaves Arrives
Owensboro at 2.00 p m 12.00 a m
Sutherland's 2.30 " 11.24
Crow's 2.43 " 11.14'"
Lewis' 3.02 " 11.00 "
Riley's 3.16 " 10.46 "
Tichenor's 3 30 - 10J2 "
Livcrmore D. 3.44 " 10.18 "
Livrmore 3 4a " 10.13
Island 4.02 " 9J3 "
Stroud's 4 17 " 9.44
S. Carrollton 4.40 " 9.20 -
L.P..tS.W.Cr'g 4.55 " 9.05
L.P.AS.V.Dep. 5.00 " 9.00 "

Trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
R. S. TR1PLETT, Gen'l Manager.

1IARTI OHD LODGE, XO. IS, I.O.O.X.
Meets regularly every Thursday evening in

Tajlor's Hall. Transient members of the.
Order are cordially invited to attend.

B. P. DERRYMAN, W. C. T.
Willir Lewis, W. Secy.

Plain solid lS-k- t. Gold EngagemfLt anil
Wedding Rings furnished to order promptly;
also jet Rings--, with Araethist. Garnet, Topaz,
Moss Agate, Pearl or Diamond settings. Plain
Gold t. Rings from $3 to $15 each. In or-

dering, measure the largest joint of the finger
you desire fitted with a narrow piece of paper,
and send ns the paper. We inscribe any name,
motto, or date free of charge. Rings sent by
mail on receipt of price, or by express, with
bill to collect on delivery of goods. Money
nay be sent safely by Express, Post-offi-

Money Order, or Registered Letter.
Refer to George W. Bain.

C. P. BARNES Jfc Bro.,
Jewelers,Maln st.,bt. fith iilh, Louisville. Ky

JAS. A. TUOICAS, GEO. A. FLATT.

JAS. A. THOMAS A CO.
HARTFORD, KY.

Dealers in staple and fancy

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Faney Goods, Clothing. Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps. A large assortment ef
these goods kept constantly on hand, and will
be sold at tho very lowest cask price,

uol It
MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Gabriel Acton's Admrs, pUffs,")
against Equity.

Gabriel Acton's heirs, defts. J
AH persons having claims against the estate

of Gabriel Acton, deceased, are requested to
produce the same, properly proven, to the un-

dersigned. Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky., on
or before the 15th day of October next, or they
will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1375. 2Sn3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Ben. Duvall's Admr., pltfi,

against Equity.
Ben. Duvall's heirs. J

All persons having claims against tne estate
of Benjamin Duval!, deceased, ore requested

the same, properly proven, to the un-
dersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio-Circu-

Court, at hisofiiee in Hartford, Ky., on
or before the 15th day of October next, or they
will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1875. 28n3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Wni. Duke, sr.'s, Executors, pltfTs,")
against Equity.

Wm. Duke, sr.'s, heirs, dfts. J
Alt persons having claim against the estate

of Wm. Duke, sr., deceased, are requested to
produce the same, properly proven, to the un-

dersigned, Master Commissioner of the Ohio
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford, Ky.. oa
or before the 15th day of October nest, or they
will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1875. 2Sn3m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NO PICE.

James II. Taylor's, Admr., pltff,
against Equity.

James II. Taylor's heirs, dfts. J
AH persons having claims against the estato

of James U. Taylor, deceased, are requested
produce the same, properly proven to the un-
dersigned. Master Commissioner of tho Ohfo
Circuit Court, at his office in Hartford Ky.,
on or before the 15th day of October next, or
they will be forever barred.

E. R. MURRELL, M.C.O.C.C.
Juiyii,is;i. 23o3ia


